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The News.
13altimere stilflieete'ainuttofNOW York for the

doldthitotitied eharaeter of the murders committed
there. Mon are shotdown in a spint ofmere wan- Itormeastandethe newspaperaccountstof mob-affairs.
usually end with the announcement that "no ar-
reent,' wire Made." ' Here is one day"e" record,'
copied from theBaltimerePatrsoriof last evening:

•"fieit night; hetivemi Um and eleeen °Week, asYining' Man; named 'John Philip Huble, weis-pro-•
eeeding ,quititlyto his home 'he was attacked by a
• Pattrief .three persona, in„front of. Jackson Hall,-
when .one of, the numbershuck him, a blow, upon
which' he pried Minder and 'atirtia to run,
but had'proceeded buts few paCes when a shot was •
tired by one of the crowd, the bail from whits/ion-
tered: Abe: left'aeldeof:his -head, mar the temple i
earplug instant .death. De. report , of the -pietisattracted totheOrsitMtinberofpersona,including
several 4pelieenion, _who. made every effort tofind
outs-the .person or persons whohad done the deed,
bat all of no avail. The- body was carried .to_ the
re/Menet+. of °his: heart-stricken, parents, and this
moaning- Ceroner „Scaritlin wassent, for • to hold an
quest.- Between ,inue.and- ten-o'clock a -jury was
erepannelled,when „number, of witnesses were
examined. ,After, the conclusion of the .evidence
the.jury returned thefollowing verdict: ',„That the"
deceased came to hie death from a gun-shot wound
fired -in .the !ballads ,of some one unknown to the
jurY,' • • '.• • 7 ..• , •

Withinanheur from the thee the above murder
wits committedanother occurred as fellows :

liLaitiiight;Votwieri oleienandtwelve
thWactietnier JohnHeoper, , lying at Union dock,
wakvisited ,by,a, party:of tour men, afterthe drew
hdd 'reared'. to 'berywhert.,Win. one'. of
th,:ciliandSen'beardef Said schooner, earing their
footsteps; aroao:from;his'berth,''-and inqulred' of
them tlie"nature,ef theirluminers, when'oho re-
plied; that Waive certain VeSset,' to,' which he

inanswered the, negative widen beingrequested tq
leave; refroied, when:butith fired at themlwlee,
whieb;',heirever;toll effeet;when a ' ehot was
fired bitheiiifn return;' theball from 'which' en-
teindlhe iting,-killing Smith instantly, after
*Wish they -entered the cabin, and made an*tura
on a :°°1'31.04- PION during which melee he was
Stabbed in the left3bigh, .wbots , the scoundrels,
Made,good' their escape. ()molter Sparklln held'
aninquestthirE morning, when the jury rendered
a verdict 'that the deceased came to his deathby
a;guu-shot ,wound; fired In the bands of some one
unknown to the jury.', No arrestshave been made,
but the pehoo are after

,The ronhVille Democrat' thsays 'fittoey
nernl lilieklolds'that a Territory, Is a, iminietipal
corporation, 'similav_ to county and city corpora=

„Genii esteldielied ;bythe' States. He 'says this is
tho`tlieory of the'Sepreme Court; and, thethem-Yet
the Democratic party. The Supreme Court has
adopted no- such .theory.• —Judge Campbell, in
giving his.opinion on the Drekficott oaseiglanced
at the eubjecit, and sheered off. Hesaid:
"I admitthatto mark- the., bounds for the.jade-

diction of the Government of the United finiteswithinthe Territory, and of its tower in respect topersona and things within;the municipal eubdivi-,
eiona it has created,- is a work of delicacy and dila.;
unity; and, in event measure, is beyond theeogni-

., since ofthe judiciary department of that Govern-
ment. • How math municipal power maybe 'mar-

' creed the people of the Territory before it be;
emneil 'State, the courts of justice cannot decide.
..D.lshind' depend,for the most part,onpiiblio eon-

. sideratiens; which cannot enter into the determi-
mitten of case of law or Natty. I do not feel.capon tipon-te deCide''the jurisdiction. of Oen-
greas!'!''' • : "

l'AcitittiintriP4Pro,?o,'ll-si4 She Particulars OP- 4tocases,Mayor ;of that city,he which
Judge LErierie'e, (of- the Supreme - Court) and Es-

. quire'.10sgan's ;-Carriage-drivers Were 'fined for
&Wing their-COnalies on Sendai. "The "prose;
cuticle• was ,based„on the set of 1794, which,has
been, ,oftea. queted;'arthit its -proisions e
familiar_ to our readers: It expressly -forbids the
pursuit of sit worldly "employment-en the Lord'i
Hay, commonly called - finieWay., A. later 'act`was

• quotelby the littler, bY;which thepenalty tor,a
, violation of the act was increased from- $4to s2d.
The Mayormentioned -theattention' he had'given
OHM SiiNect; such:being necessary that ho mightdecide" understimidingly..: The set he considered
dear,.and - tinanthiguous In, its terms, forbidding
ald - -worldly employMent,, and cited Watti, page
233. Ilerefeired'tolndge Woodward's opinion in
the case efJolitti vs., Com., 10Harris, p. 111;and
dtated,that that might exemplify, the true idea of
rest...ow-far at the' Invalid was concerned, but
Would hardly b.eviewedin that light by the driver
ofthe:yeltiolo, hories; who, after the labors

' 'the Week, Ministered "tO the pleasure the in-,
validc.He riecordingly decided these cases fell with-
in theprovision of the lair' of 1704, andaccordingly
get,ideeisfon agithet thedefendants. Afine of$25
Wailtopteseippeocaach driver, and judgment'.was
,;nteredaccordingly ,. "„,

vTolat•A:. Washington hai suspended." It was
stated,;„ Seim - rune ,' tincel that; be bad Invested$1f5,000.4 theT;Metieibeirtienlyed tor thehome of
his great' anneal* ,In corner Jots Chicago. The
presumpUoulrati that be• hid paidaVer the -yeah
foriltern ; Mit it seems:thathe gave his notesrfor
them; and they*, Noire' gonete protest. '
•r , ,yolityh-:l,. !ictuateiExaminer gad 'Jerald
iniseutiti:ttifi"„ Mane: of 'GOA. BARTBAiI A.
SmkorrEn,, oneof the Senator's from the Leba ,
nisn'and 'Lab** district, for the iMportiint
post of Speaker of the Senate: The political
friends of Geri. SusErrEn will. have entire
possession of both hranchesof the. Legisla-
ture,ind we ,trust,, in selecting the presiding
inficeri:Or thosebodies, they will take care toservicei ofthe' best men of.theirorganization.. With no right, and certainly
withno diSposition, to dictate to the Senate
whit OPpOsition members' of that body
ought•to -do`in the premises, wo arc glad to say
that; if they desire an impartial, experienced,
andfearless'Speaker, they could nowhere finda beiter.'man than Senator SHAMIR. Hehas
thOusitids‘of friends lit 43 pmt organization
whcmoidd ploaseil to see,him elevated to
iiiiit'poshichs;and we know that we speak for
Mank of other.parties When wo say that his
election would give general satisfaction.

A Beautiful- Tribute.
-The,editor of that Model independent Jour-

• nal,- the Germantown Telegraph, Major rtlitn.
11.-Fnues, apeaks 'of the lamented BM:want=

,tuf follows; Mr. FRSAS bad an opportunity of
ineeting'Mr.-Bnonmarbir during thelad winter,.

witijo:On tisit to Washington, and the im-
-pr,easiori made upon hie mind was sofavorable
'that the-warmestfriendship grow up between

,

:tlie,,eilitor, and the Senator:. - ,
,•;", A: more cniel murder than thii was never per:,iudrated. The blood of Broderlok-ras heroio and
disinterested a patriot as we ever Met--WAS fought-with the itultioat and ferocity of hyenas, from the

7,d4 thathe protested against the Leoompten fraud.
- ale was-an, original :friend . of, Mr. Buchanan, and

- ito4Sred_-for him the delegates of California in sup-
„port of his nomination at Cincinnati; but when he
.saw that Mr. B. as President of the United States,,turited his back upon the platform there establish-
, ed, hefelt itdue to principle and to his country to,protest. -Ile did:se:persistently and consistently.Per this ho, was hunted down, both in California

• „and,atibe seat of the General Government, by the
•-minietwofTower, until hie life has paid theforfeit
. of hip patriotism, at the hands of the Chief Justice
- of the Supreme Courtof the State!,
•.• "We aro sure that the whole country will mourn:for the txtelancholy fatcrof this noblemanof nature,

• Who was thepeer ofany,man in all that constitutes--Pal SealPeri kri unsolileh loveefoountry,andwarm•.hearted friendship.”: ,
,

• ' .'A.-Comparisoii.
1.0.850Idr.:Discialtin:ieceived` In the city

,-!:tf..Pbiladelphia 88,107.wites--
.4+lllmora • 24,882

Yrinnont ' ' 8,959-31,841'llnobanan'smajority ' 0,268
In 11159 Mr.Wright, Dem., received ' 26,063

Cochran; 91+144, "
•

....28,042figtirce-shbin that 11,541voter/ who
~'vc-iod for DOCu.atarr in 1858refinsed to vote on
the .11th-of October,'lBs9, while but 8,199 ofrthe C:ontbined ppiteaitien staid' iVom thepolls
oh the filth. No stronger commentary could be

'iiiade,upon the disaitroae policy of-the Gene-
xslAdministration,and.upon the insane pro-

, scriptions' ofits . dependents; In- thla quarter.
tuideritind they are asking'for' more vic-

thus At order to prepare the Democratic party
for a paw defeat in,.1880. Ifthe Democratic

do not riseagainst there we Shall beiiirPrise4.
I4: 4 •••

GazzanigaPir Farewell.
;Therenowned, pities donna, Madame Gazzeniga,"whnse transatlentdo we were the Hist to re-

wliosi•gteat artistic' popularity we werethe first to tiehleve, comaeto mono°more, for the
kale' miyinefarewell ta. those who Sit

her,,and to whom she thinks that,k -gratefulAteknerilecign4ent that iaat end 'word
Atitdd-062Pehen. Ver„ this purees() she .Intends
giving a valedictory concert on Thursday next,

'Whaiiiike lan be"assiated by a host of talent,thin
thp'401,041k01it 9n4tlitoh 00 will be' heard

I'..*Ohyllidted'Ed4tes; iinMediate deiarterefor.03ep4telieing.do9nitelytixed, her numberless
- admirers will tippieciatetber trim womanly,delioa-':-64;14,t10i3gts lier'te selectViiiadelphla in pre.

10405,W.,,.,110*N0rk, where, she' might hive re.
- cowedkiiia eVation, we_ 'feel .aasured that
3 it.Nilihe, theroagitlY.,appreciated. MadameGas-

. ';.-tenlAVe AsHantestablisinneni, horses,' carriages,
atiogo4 'fatohod,:,:hig4tieditrins we stated '

„

-

icr,i-ftwooas -Briniftei ELOQUEYT
aketal of§ator.40:41411kkg; .461060,4tithtkitilo' diltioorse,4110401.)q.,iitr., ~gtorki 'Reim- ithboiti, on,:;01/10uittoy,titoralog.7.TheAim° of It teas"Earth,"::Pititttadit6tlli,t TohlititoWoo of Mom" The4tor,Otftb ithigh

it,734t,ainottAt'of 'that,
.okotiOct whiOtt we shall:Pub.,444 1110,440*W;;wi11,tw0 think; to road with nuti-

, erintatbititttitiL6y thbitattudip• tizOspo‘titty- of -oho&
E=lMil

Berke County.

1 Inthe grief that has fallen on Mr. Boommor
and his adherents, because.; of the disgracend'defeat that has overtaken him in_ his civil coup-
't'y of Lancaster, they are hithihabit of tiylDg,
to console themselves by referi:ing te the late
election in Barks county.-?:-,Vhey assert that iq

erks the State-righbr Deniocmcy hive -been
dompletely oversholuied by the Administra-
tion forces; and in support of this allegation,

; lead the election ofthe Administration coun-
ty ticket,and the majority for Messrs. RowE
find Waujnv,

and
Administration candidatesfbr Surami,,Orand Audit& Generals. With the

infatuation, that„has marked and accompanied
all the actions of Mr. BUCIUNAN'IS Adminis-
tration, ,they'forgot, first that Jsuu Gramm
JONES was not running in Berks this year, and
therefore', that thO people of that county had
no:especial favorite of JAMES Becuftwr to
lark with the signet of their indignant con-
tomPt. ' Second,tliat last year the entire Ad-
ministration ticket inBerks county was elected
by a large majority, even while GraNcy JONES
*as ingloriously defeated; and third, that the
Administration ticket last ,year received in
Berks ctiiinty, the extraordinary majority of
four thonsaxid six hundred and thirty-two.

The late election teaches these men two or
three plain lessons. First, that the people of
Smits county are always ready to vote against
any-of the representatives ofthe policy of Mr.
Bocuartme, as is proved by their- repudiation
of dorm, and their splendid endorsement of
MajorJoni Sanwa= in,1,858. Second, that
in regard to the county officersnothinebut the
smallness of the ,vote on Tuesday prevented
the fiefi3atef theAdministrlion county ticket.
And,thirpy, that whileWuxum A. PORTER—-
the General Administration candidate for Su-
preme Judge in 1858—recoived a majority of
four. thousand tax hundred and thirty.two, the
GeneralAdministration ticket in 1869received
a majority. of .barely twelve hundred! We
leave to the Piesident ittid his adwirers,the
agreeable, task of extracting all the comfort
they can from this:, comparison between the
votes ofLancaster and Berks counties in the
late election.

And now let us say of the State-rights De-

mocrats'of' "forks what wo feel in duty bound
to say. ; They began the great hattle for prin-
Ciple at a time when the Federal Administra-
tion was .filled and flushed Ivith power. They
hadno personal griefs toavenge. The President

violatingan impliedandpositive pledge to put
a maninto the Cabinet who afterwards shame-
lesslyhetrayedihein—Waseager to cultivate the
attachment of these grdlinitMee F .eyhad no

Ipurpose to accomplish in opp. .is policy
110that of earnest devotloh t. he principles
WhiCh put him into the,place he now occupies.
The :record. of their, votes, since the great
struggle,of 1867, is before the country, and all
that the. AdMinistmtlon organs may say will
only..attract attention to their intrepidity, their
disinterestedness, and their courage. We have
only to hope that they will be as tnie. in the
future as they have been conscientious and
fearlessin the past.

Mr. Buchanan at Some.
None of thereturns ofthe election on Tues-

day last,are so significant as nom; of the city
of Lancaster, the home ofMr. Bucitstax. No
district of the Union has more uniformly sup-
ported the Democratic ticket from the time of
the first organization of parties in this country
until the presentday., , For many years it was
celebrated as the only Democratic city in the
Union, forwhen in the bank excitement all the
great commercial communities conceived that
their interests were imperilled by the policy of
General JacKson, and, therefore,bitterly an-
tagonized him, • the ,city of Lancaster, stood
firm. For a long time she boasted of the title
of ci the Gibraltar of Democracy." At the
Presidential election of 1856she gave the Bu-
chanan, electoral ticket a majority of 1,195
over the Unionelectoral ticket. Afew days
before the late election Mr. BIJOHANAN visited
Lancaster, and ho, remained there until, the
day of the election, in theexpectation, we sup-
pose, that his preitence would animate his po-
litical,friends to groat exertions. The result
IS shown inthe electionreturns.. Each of the
(Our, wards • of ,the city has given a majority
°pipit the nominees on the, State.ticketivhowerePiii.o4•ollthe Adminititration platform,
ilie!mlijoritles for, Coens.An being as follows
Northeast ward 128
Nortliwestward. 33
Southeast;ward 83
Southiest ward 86

Total
The total vote of the city Is not very great.

4n 1868 it gave 1,261votes for PORTER, Demo-
cratic candidate for-Supreme Judge, and 1,170
for Bran; the Opposition candidate, and no-
thing but,a deep-rootedfeeling of hostility to
the-unfortunate and disastrous policy of Ilfr.
Becuartax in his own homecould have induced
a very large proportion of the members ofthe
Democratic party to withhold their votes from
Messrs. %tour andßowe.

A-similar sentiment haa been manifested
throughout tho whole of Lancaster county.
The vote cast is light, but the Opposition ma-
jority is about 4,000, and scarcely a single dis-
trict in the county has polled a majority for
the Administrationticket.

Mr. thackeray in a New Character.
TheAmerican Publisher's Circular, aweekly

New York publication which usually keeps its'
readers well informed as to literary movements
inEngland, acquaints us that the new Magazine,
tobe' edited by- Mr. TILLOKERAY, "will be
published at the bold price ofone shilling, and
a'llgoions effort will bo madeto attain' a sue-
ceis shadowed out to it by the great Magazine
ofMessrs. HARPER, of New York, which by a
rare combination of good contributions from
penand pencil for a shilling, circulates some
170,000monthly." Webelieve that the actu-
al circulation of Harper's Magazine is close
on 240,000 a month, being seventy thousand
more than the above guess. Messrs. Seam
Emu, & Cornbill, London, who pub-
lished "Henry Esmond," and some others of
TEACKSRAVB books, supply tbo capital for anowillustrated Mobthly Magazine, to be sold
at oneshilling starling (twenty-four cents) a
number,and the publication to commence with
the new year. , It Aill:be edited by Tueous-,
RAT, who i 8 to 6174 serial story through it.

There seems noreason why a good, cheap'
magazine should not circulate, largely in Eng.
land—none except that Englandjs not what is
called a reading country. Ireland is much
lees so. Scotland, on the contrary, reads a
great deal, but apparently thinks Chambers's
Edinlntrgh Journal the utmost that it should
patronize. It is published weekly at three
cents a number, and circulates largely.

Let us assume that the population of the
United States is much the same as that of the
UnitedKingdom, and that just such'another
periodical, cheap, yet good, as Harper',
MagaUine were published in London, whatviould its circulation probably be? Not one-
half the circulation of Harper in this country.
And why? Simply becauseon three accounts;
Firat, the British public, have not the money
to spari3 for literature, even cheap as this.
Neat, they' have not the general taste for
reading, which is so thoroughly an American
characteristic. Thirdly, for one person whocan read in as the old country" at least two
pin read hero.

The State Ticket.
Thereare butfew additional returns of the

late election in Pennsylvania. Those received
modify several estimates of the votes of dif-
ferent counties on the State ticket contained
in Tits Paass of yesterday, but the changes
about counterbalance each other. Lancaster
county has given 4,000 majority for the Oppo-
sition, instead of 8,800, and Montgomery
county ia'nowreported at about 800 majority
for Wotan'', andRows, 'indeed of 1,200. On
the other hand, Lebanon is now reported as
having given 600 majority for the Opposition,
instead of 1,000,and Susquehanna 700, in-
stead of 1,200. The indications are that the
majority for theState nominees ofthe People's
.party is about 24,000.

LANDRETIt'S RURAL REGISTER AND ALNANAP.—
Menu: David Landreth & Bon, proprietor's of thelargest agricultural and horticultural establish.
meet In the United ,States,, have just issued their
Rural Register and Almanac, for the year 1861.
It is well get up and 'abounds with valuable in•
formation for farmois and hortioulturistatfor whose
eapeolal, benefit it is, published. As it is offered
free of (Marge, there will be few who will notpoisess a copy. Landreth& Bon deserve oredit for
their enterprise and liberality.

-ENOLTSEI ORITICIOAL-218 London Literary Ga-
zette, in en artiele.on Dr. Palmer's " The NOW and

Did," characterises bis descriptions of EnglishPoolety.iw galenite as ,tbald, unmitigated non-sense, quite unworthy of a writer of such evident
;I ',:but highly,and quotas frooli,JOS troopt of galiforicieLife in "Forty-NI/Q.!!

Lady Franklin.
Now that all uncertainty as to the fate of Sir

Joust FRANKLIN is endedithe demand for the
illustrated, volumes containing the lite Dr.
Xt!tia'a.tivii,vo-yages andexplorations in search
of *hint lie greatly increased, as we learn Ilmm

PRTEROON, the publishers. The nar-
rative of the 'drator Grinnell Expedition con-
tains the excellent biography of FRANKLIN,
from ALLIBONE'S Dictionary of Ttritish and
American authors, and a fine portrait, which
Lady FRANKLIN has declared to be a very good
likeness. Indeed, any onewho has once seen
FRANKLIN must acknowledge the spirit and
fidelity of . the portraiture.

It is proposed, by theEnglish journals, that
the British Government, which, in March
1860, offered a, reward of '.£20,000 "any
party or parties who, in the judginent of the
Board of Admiralty, should discover or ef-
fectually relieve any ofthe crows ;" or £lO,OOO
to anypaiti who should give such infortriation
as would lead to their relief, or definitely
ascertain their fate,' should pay. the cost,
at least, of the expedition sent out by
Lady FRANKLIN, in 1857—which has re-
turned with the fullest information of the
fate of FRANKLIN and his , companions.
This devoted woman has expended nearly
every shilling she possessed, to the amount of
£BO,OOO, invarious endeavors to ascertain her
husband'sfate, and, unless something be done
for her, appears destined to passher remaining
yearsin penury. If the British Government
will not avert this, surely the women of Eng-
land and the United States will unite in a
subscription to raise a fund for her future sup.
port. To make it very general, the amount of
each subscription might be limited—say to
twenty-Eve cents.

, Letter from 460ecasional. 11
Correspondence ofThe Press.]

WASHINGTON, Ootober 13,1859
Mr. Buchanan returns from Pennsylvania in tbo

worst possible humor. He loft with all his courte-
sies about MM .,his mind made up to bring back, if
possible, his old friends,- and to employ the fast-
fading hours of his Administration in acts of
expiation and repentance; but the death of
Broderick, and the result of the October election
in your State, have almost maddened him.
Not, indeed, that be regrets that the California
Senator has been sacrificed, but that public senti-
ment has been directed to his Administration as
the cause of that death. Your article of Monday,
in which yon located the responsibility of the tra-
gedy in the right quarter—thus anticipating the
judgmentof the people of California themselves—
AS exhibited in the extraordinary demonstrations
of indignation at themurder and of sympathy with
the victim, has stung his Majesty to the quick. I

I know that ho has oven threatened to prosecute yea
for libel, and unless 'fudge Black should come for-
ward and mollify his feelings, yeti may look for a
summons beforeour court of justice. Thelast words
of the gallant and courageous Broderick, that he had
been killed,because, among other things, ho was op-
posed to a corrupt Administration, will ring in the
ears of Power like the knell of death, and will
stand forth as the undying rebuke of a dying pa-
triot.

Itwas known when Broderiok left Washington
that he was fore-doomed. When he eat in the
Senate, he was pointed out as a victim prepared
for the slaughter. He himselfanticipated his fate,
and if he had not been possessed of indomitable
will, would have been involved in more than one
personal conflict. ThePresident's bitter and con-
tinued denunciation of him was imitated by all the
hirelings of the Administration. Every friend he
had in California was turned out of office, and un-
paralleled invective was poured upon his devoted
head by the organs of the President and his Cabi-
net. Hardly had the young Senator placed his
foot in New York before Mr. Buchanan began to
ridicule and distrust him, and long before he took
position himselfhe was practically ostracised. Let
those who hay° brought about this sad state of
things tremble at the consequences of their savage
warfare upon this noble spirit. Well may they
feel terror-stricken before the events of popular
fury, and well may they felicitate themselves upon
thefact that they are notpersonally to be subjected
to a trial at thebar of publio opinion.

And who is to be the next victim? What other
men is marked out to fall before the unforgiving,
impenitent, and profligate Administration? Hav-
ing failed to bribe or to intimidate the "rebels," it
is now apparent that the virtue of cold steel and
the bullet is to be tested upon' thorn.

I have repeatedly called your attention to the
purpose of certain of the leading Southern politi-
cians on the subject of reviving the inhuman troffer
In slaves. The ground they now take is, stated,
in an artiolo copied into the Qrganof Jefferson
Davis, The Afississippian, from en Arkansasnewspaper a few days ago. It IS as follows:
" Slaves, then, being recognised ris property, and the

right tobuy and sell them being incidental to thoright
toown and use them, it become very questionable, in-
deed, whether or not Congress baa, in truth, the contd.'.
tunonal right to prohibit their importation atall. At
ell events, whether it has a discretionary power under
the Constitution to prohibit or not,,it certainly has not
the constitutional right to declare as piracy a trade
which, for twenty years, was sanctioned and proteoted
by a positive provision of the Constitution, and ail lan
declaring it such should be wiped off the statute-books
as unjust to the framers of the Constitution, and highly
derogatory to the peopleof the slaveholdlng States.

"We shall advooate, then, an a mentors of Fight and
lodine to the South, that all those laws that affix the
stigma ofputter' upon the traffic in that kind ofproperty
which constitutes tho great bulk ofher personal wealth.
should be repealed. We want to see the odium and
&caudal which these unjustly discriminating laws reflect
upon the institutions of the South removed; we want to
see ourproperty placed upon as equally honorable and
respectable footing (at least no far as the action of Cody
great is concerned) as the property of the North, or
any other sectionof the Union. We want to see the
trade in negroas regulated like the trade in other species
of inerohandise—not by the sickly sentimentalities of
pharisaical Abolitionism, but by wise and prudent con-
siderations of sound policy and expediency. This is
asking no more than &just and reasonable right. and the
South will never rest contented until it is granted. We
`ask nothing but what is right, end will not submit to
anything wrong,"

You will at once perceive howrapidly thetheory
of the Administration, that slavery as entitled to
protection against thepopular will in the Terri-
tories—the same theory, by theway, advocated by
yourTyler State Central Committee, prior to your
last election—is being seised upon by the Southern
extremists for the purpose of sanctifying a traflie
odious in the sight of God and man. IfMr. Bu-
chanan and Judge Black are right in the dogma
that slavery canbeheld in the Territories,became
tt is recognised as property, en utter disregard of
the wishes of the people, that the Southern men
are clearly right in their elevating the trade in
humanflesh and blood to the dignity ofChristian
and civilizing commerce. Remove the stigma of
piracy now denounced against this traffic in
human life, and I would not give you n rush
ftir your laws. This very apt would be an open
confession before the nations of the earth, that, not
content with recognising tho peculiar institution to
which we aro bound by constitutional obligations,
wo now propose to permit our mercantile marine to
encourage the pillage, therobberies, and the mur-
ders of the slave-catchers in Africa, in order that
thousandsof negroes may be carried into this lie-
pnblio and made slaves for life ! Of course, no
such attempt will succeed ; but that it will horned°
is now beyond doubt. Those•who advocate the re-
peal of the laws affixing the stigma ofperaey upon
the slave traffic, have a practical object in view.
TheirdesireIs to unite Southern opinion against the
enforcementof the laws In regard to this traffic, so
that, while it is being carried on in the open face of
day, and while ship loads of cargoes are landed at
different points on the gulfcoast, no Southernjury
will convict the offender,and no judgewill dare,
if he should be convicted, to sentence him. Take
myword for it, If youwill watch the progress of
things in the South, something like this will be the
sequel of the present movement on this subject.

Don't you. remember Col. Edward D. Baker, of
Illinois, the eloquent eulogist of Broderick? lie
was an Opposition Representative (when you were
the Dentooratie candidate for clerk and defeated)
in 1849-50. Ile was distinguished for his powerful
speeches, and for his patriotic actions. Col. Ba-
ker was born in England, and /settled in Illinois,
from which State, after being naturalized, he was
elected to Congress. He fought with great gal-
lantry in the Mesleau war, and afterwards repro.
rented the district which had boon previously, and
was subsequently, represented by the late Wolin-
finished Thomas L. Harris. While a member of
the Howie, his martial spirit and manly eloquence
made such an impression that the ladles sojourn-
fog at the' National Hotel held a spontaneous
meeting, and presented him with a beautiful
sword. I remember, very well, that ho received
it from the hands of the acoomplished Mrs. George
Plitt, of Philadelphia. lie is a man of the noblest
impulses; and, although a member of theRepubli-
can party, his disinterested support of lefeKibbin
in the late oenvase, and hie resolute adherence to
the gallant Broderick, will never be forgotten. Of
alibis public speeches, however. none approaches
in commending and nervous rhetoric, and heart-
felt sympathy, that pronounced over the grave of
Brodenek. OCCASIONAL.

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BILLIARD TABLES, MIR-
RORS, ot(L—ThiS morning at 10 o'clock, at Birch

Bone' auction store, No. 914 Chestnut street,
will be sold elegant household furniture, four rose-
woodpiano fortes, two billiard tables, large French
plate mirrors, Silver-plated ware, do., &o.

COLLECTION OP OIL PAO Tin:lß.—Cataloguesof
the collection of choice oil paintings, now open at
'go. 807 Chestnut street, (over °bickering's piano
rooms,) aro now ready, and the paintings can be
examined to-day and to-morrow. Bale Monday at
10o'clock.

EXTENSIVE BALES OF EXTRA VALOARLE REAL
ESTATE.--ThOTIVIS & SOW' two SRNS, 18th inst.,
will comprise forty-four properties, by order of
Orphans' Court, executors, United States Govern-
ment, and others,

ELEGANT COUNTRY BRATS AND CITY PROPEETY.
—Their sales 25th inst. wllllnolude elegant eouutry
sesta at Torrisdide and Chestnut Bill; elegant and
plain cityresidences, valuable business stands, it.c.
Sea ativorikomente.

"What aBlind Man SawIn England,"
This was the subject of a very entertaining lec-

ture delivered at Concertrfall last twining, by the
Rev. Wm. H. Milburn, the blindpreacher, former-
ly chaplain of Congress, . The Audience, though
not large—the hall having been mutelymore than
halffilled—was highly appreciative. The close
attention which the speaker retained for his elo-
quont production, necessarily ev tcrnpore, during
the two hours occupied in its delivery, and the fre-
quent applause with which it woe r (dyed, wore a
significant comment upon its mori ae as, interest-
ing lecture.

‘' •Re opened by saying that a vdyage, across theAtlantichad been compared to sitting down, oa
talgo three thousand miles long, with very little
appetite to oat. It had not been so in his case,
however. His description of the luxuries of a sea-
voyage, as he had experleneed them during the
thirteen days °coupled in making the passago to
Liverpool, at the approach of mid-summer, was
very felicitous. There was, to him, something
strange, and yerfainiliar, in the rattle of the oar-
riago wheels, in their passage from the landing Up
to the hotel at which he and his company, ten in
number, took lodgings on arriving at Liverpool.

Their sifting down to a round of English beef at
eleven o'clock at night was happily pictured, but
to him it bad been the precursor of a sleeplessnight. It had been to him a night of rapturous
Vision, in which the worthies of the past seemed to
throng his chamber to bid him welcome. Julius
Cresarand hie Romanscame, and with their princely
Courtesies; and Alfred, the noble Saxon, and King
William, and the men whohad crowned themselves
with honors upon the battle-field. And then a
sweeter and still goodlier company came to pay
their respects, the noble band of singers, Chaucer,
Spenser, and all the throng of low and townie, and
bold and daring, of their numbei, and then the
most brilliant star of all, the brightest of all that
are at this day scanned by telcecopos .tharsweep
the literary sky'the Immortal William Shak•
spears.

Was it not the most fitting ocoasiou for him thus,
in a vision of the night, to have the elite of other
dap to meet the stranger and bid him welcome?

Though the speaker had never been in England
before—the country from whence his ancestors had
come several generations ago—yet he did not ftiel
himselfa stranger there. "OldEngland-ondbless
dear Old England, say I, from myheart !" was the
speaker's language, " and so because she reveres
with an almost religious bigotry the things that
aro old." If we asked an Englishman why an old
edifice, or any other old object, was left to remain,
the answer generally was„" I don't know ; It has
always been so !" and that wasreason enoughfur an
Englishman to have, it remain so forever. The
tiret morning after his arrival, the servant came to
his room, when the speaker asked what kind of a
'day it was? to which was answered, " 0, purty line,
sir, purty fine, air; I think it will be very fine in a
little while, sir." The truth was, that at'that in-
stant it was pouringrain, and continued to do so
for three days!
&The audionoowere next escorted, in imagination,
to an•Englleh "station," here known more famil-
iarly as the depot: What we called a conductor
was there styled a " guard "

Railroads had taught the nineteenth century the
lesson ofpunctuality; but more effectually had
this lesson been learned inEngland than in Mae%
riots. Presuming on their democratic nationality,
their party, In taking passage from Liverpool to
London, took second-class car tickets. • Notwith-
standing, however, that the two hundred andforty
miles between the two points wore very expeditious-
ly accomplished, he would advise nobody over to
follow their example in this respect, for the ears
wore exceedingly uncomfortable. The first-class
care, on the other hand, were the most sumptuous
models of completeness. The cold exclusiveness of
John Bull was very characteristically exhibited in
these cars.

The veracity of the people was a trait in the.
English character specially dwelt upon, and very
humorously illustratod. They ware proud of their
country, and if they wished to pay an American
the very highest compliment imaginable,- thoY
would say, " I would really have taken you to bo
a Englishman!" Even the coachman, as he re-
ceived his sixpence, frequently used this style of
gracious compliment.

The highest style of English elocution was de-
scribed by the speaker as stammering carried to
perfection. The delivery of the most, eloquent
speakers scarcely over rose above this standard,
even In the delivery of Speeches which, when
printed, read most smoothly.
*The English , were as a people not addicted
to exaggeration. Under -statements, rather than
over-statements, was the rule. The fact that
a Frenchman counted his money byfrancs, Arne-
deans by dollars, and Englishmen by pounds, the
speaker regarded as a significant and expressive
fact, as Illustrating the dry, solid matter-of-feet
undertow of English character.

Ills descriptionofSpurgeon In the pulpit was a
prominent feature of the !Wore. lie had mitered
the Immense bullaidg throequartars ofan hotirhe-,
fore the hour of commencing, and bad diem "forrfol
greatdifficulty in procuring a seat.
one congregation In opening, he said,. sang,
"Before Jehovah's awful throne," &a., rid!' the
speaker said the singing of this solemn hymn to,
the good old tune of "Old Hundred'," bra attn.
grogation of several thousand persons, Was one of
the noblest specimens of congregational tinginghe
had over listened to. 'Ms style of prayer the
speaker did not like ; it was, to him, exceedingly
irreverent, and absolutely shocking. An extern•
pore specimen of Mr. Spurgeon's prayer en that
occasion was here .introduced. As a preacher be
was said to be bold, manly, plain, and evidently
hoicest: Ho was a thorough Calvinist—ln which
ho differed from the views of the speaker. Ho
doubted If Calvin had ever had a more honest.fol.
lower than Spurgeon, and though he could not
agree with him,ho admired his boldness in preach-
ing whatbe believed.

The speaker next gave a synopsis of the sermon,
which, according to his rendition of It, was as fol.
lows: " Istand here to say to you ton thousand
souls, that unless you repent oryour sins and be-
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ (and I don't know
whether you canor not; any business is to tell you,
and if you can so believe to do it), you will be
damned, and I, from myhigh seat in glory, when
Ime you in torments, will only strike a higher
note at that vindication of (Jude' justice."

The philosophy of Spnrgeou's great popu-
larity was entered upon at considerable length,
during which we wore sorry to see that con-
siderable laughter was designedly elicited by
the speaker at the expense of Mr. Spurgeon. Tho
speaker, in the course of bie remarks upon this
subject, gave every ludicrous dramatic illustration
of an English clergyman's exhortation to his con-
gregation, adding that if there wore manyof that
class in England now, Spurgeon's popularity could
be easily accounted for. Theclosing portion of his
lecture was devoted mainly to London in a social
aspect, in wbioh much of Interest was elicited,
and many things were said which forcibly indica-
ted the speaker's wonderful powers ofperception,
notwithstanding the physical disadvantages under
which ho labors.

Upon the whole, it was an exceedingly humorous
production for so prosy a subject, and kept the au-
dience in the best possible spirits to the end, which
was not reached until forty-five minutes after the
eloso of the other literary treat with whieb our lee-
tare-going citizens were also favored last evening
at Musical Fund Mall in a—

HUMOROUS POEM ON "PLUCK" BI
"DOESTIon."

Mortimer Thomson, Esq., better known as Poe-
etioke, made his debut in Philadelphia last evening,
as a lecturer. Musical Fund Hall was about three
fourths filled, which, for anything short of a
" star of the first magnitude," we havelearned to regard as a " first-rate house." Whe-
ther this successful reception is all duo to the well-
earned popularity of this newaspirant to lecture-
board honors, or in part to the high character of
the literary society under the auspices of which it
was given—The Irving Literary Institute--can
hardly be a question; but this we maysay with
safety, that Mr. Thomson's admirable' style, in
which ho acquitted himselflast evening, will not
tell against him at hie next appearane9 toPhila•
dolphin. With proper care, and duo regard to
unfrequeney, there is no reason why "IThesticks"
should not become as mush a favorite as to lecturer,
ae he now is among theadmirers of laugh-provoking
literature as a writer.

Ills subject twit evening was well chosen and
happily treated. It was a poem, and hence irre-
portable. We way say as to the matter of the
poem, that its aim and argument were commenda-
ble. Tho proper occupations of young nice, and
the requisite qualities to insure success in
their pursuit, constituted the ground-work upon
which the "Pluck " scintillations were mainly
showered. The legal, medical, and clerical pro-
&alone were taken up in the order we have
named them, and disposed of to the evident gratifi-
cation ofthe audience, who were most lavish iu their
applause throughout. The Young Americanisms
of the ago, as exhibited in our fondness for new
pursuits, came in for a full share of the speaker's
ready wit, In the course of which Blogilin and the
heroes of late balloon adventures were used to ad-
vantage. One year hence was the time allotted
for balloonists to cross the Atlantis in an aerial
vessel, and five years were allowed for ourAmeri-
can boys to boat the English criokaters. But we
must conclude our notice, lest the reader should
think that we, with but one set of ears, accom-
plished almost ns great a font last evening as
seeing England without eyes. The style in which
the lecture was delivered was no less admirable
than the character of the Poem as a compositiqp.
General Convention of the Protestan

Episcopal Church:
CONSECRATION OP BISHOPS.

RICHMOND, Oct.19.—There was a great throng in at
tendance at the St. James', Monumental, and St. Pau
olnirohea of this city. to-day, to witneda tho COOSOcrit
Hon of Bishopsand asaistant Bishops of New Jolley
Ohio, 'Nana, and Minntsota.

Rev. Wm. Henry Odenhenner,Bisbee of New Jersey,
and Rev. Gregory Thornton Bell, Assistant Bishopof
Ohio, were consecrated in St. l'aurs Church; Rev.Alexander Gregg, Bishop of Texas. in Monumental
Church; and Rev. Henry P. Whipple, Bishop of Min-
nesota, in St. James' Church.The ceremonies were very imposing,all the Bishops inattendance at the Convention assiating in the camera-Hon.

The attendance included a large number of strangers.
The General Convention of the Church was not insession to-day, in consequence.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1850.
Arrival of the City of Washington ,
Thowow steamship City of Washington, Cap-

aM Petrie, from Liverpool at about noon on Wed-
motley, the 28th ultimo, end from Queenstown on
ho following day, arrived at Now York yesterday.
• The Ariel was advertised to sail from Southamp-
ton for New York on the 20th ult.

The Cunard eteamer Africaarrived out at Liver
pool at 6.50 on the morning of the 25th ult.

TIM GUEAT EABTEtN.
Correspondence of the London TIme,)

'WEYMOUTH, Sunday, Sept. 25,1859.
The repairs necessary for fitting the GreatEastern for sea are daily going forward with Abe

ututost diligence andrapidity. The fittings of the
ship and all matters connected with her sea-going '
equipment are now entirely in the hands of the
marine department of the Board of Trade. Withapassenger-ship such gigantic magnitude,

population equal to that of many towns, it has
boon felt that MO possible precautions which
the greatest experience and most jealous vigilance
can suggestshould be neglected. in this matter thedirectors and Captain Garrisonare entirely agreed,and have, we believe, asked the Board of Trade
to make any suggestions which they think min
in any way conduce to the safety and convenlenee
of the vessel. The Groat Eastern will always carrythebest Welsh coals, which, even when stowed in
large quantitieshave seldom if over been known
to heat. The Great Eastern, however, will carry
no loss than 11.0,000 tons a quantity which, we need
not say, has never yet been put into any vessel, and
therefore it has been thought right to guard against
even the possibility of accident from this source.
Another matter which will probably be altered is
the means of feeding the boilers with water. Un-til the present massive engines were constructed it
has always been therule to make them self-feeding,
the auxiliaries being used merely as a stand-by
in case of any of the pumps breaking down.
The machinery of the Great Eastern was made
entirely dependent on its feed-water being sup-
plied by the donkey engines—a rather objeetiona-
ble arrangement, as in ease of the donkeys getting
out of order, which it has been seen they maydo,
the machinery must dome to a standstill. Feed
and bilge pumps will now most likely be fitted to
both screw and paddle engines, and the donkeys
retained only as a precautionary measure. Thepassage round from the Thames showed that the
heat in the stoke-holes of ono or two of the small
auxiliary engines was too much for the firemen.
Sliding iron-doors will, therefore, be out in the
bulkheads, in order to give them the most complete
ventilation.

Now that the wreak ban been cleared awayfrom
the lower deck in the immediate vicinity of the
scene of the explosion, the amount of damage which
has been sustained by the boilers and more sub-
stantial fittings of the ship can bo readily as-
certained. The massive iron maindeck beams
which wore so curiously doubled and torn by the
force of the explosion have been cut away, togetherwith the tattered remnants of the lower portions of
the funnel jacket, which still remain attached to
the upper part of the boilers, and altogether thespace has been cleared so as to allow the work
of restoration to proceed with all due celerity.
Upon minute examination it was found that
the forward boilers had not Aeon injured to
the extent which was at first imagined, nor
yet escaped entirely without damage. The cop-per plates of those two boilers, upon which the
funnel and castingrested, are very much dinted in,
and many of the ironstays in the interior are either
broken or very much bent. Some of the hot air
tubes have been damaged, but not to a serious ex-
tent. Thereplacing of the stays and such of the
tubes no it will he necessary to remove will soon he
accomplished, but the restoration of the two da-
maged boiler plates must occupy time. A few
days will suffice torestore the injured iron supports
of the main and lower leeks. Thus it is to be
hoped that the substantial portions of the ship willbe completely refitted in the course of a compare-
fivell, few days.

It is not improbable that ina few days the Great
Eastern will leave hor present moorings, and goround under easy steam to Southampton Water.
Nothing on thin point is yet finally. decided, but
both for the convenience of receiving materials
from London, and in order togratify the thousands
of excursionists who, oven In this remote part of
the country, daily visit the ship, it is not unlikely
that such a movo will be made in response to the in-
vitation reoelved from all the °Mel towns alongthe south coast.

THE CAPTURE ON SCIIAItYL.—The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Nord gives the following de-
tails respecting the capture of this famous Circas-
sian chief, the correctness of which he Vouches for.
After describing the plan ofattack which had been
arranged by Prince Boriatinski, the account pro-ceeds: The fight was ono of the most desperatecharacter, but the Murides, placed between two
fine, saw that resistance or fight was equally im-possible. Out of 400 men, who formed the garri-
son of Gounib, 47 only remained alive. Sehamyl
shut himself up in one of the habitations which
were cut into therook. The plateau was covered
with corpses. We lost 100 men. When Prince Barks
tineki arrived on the plateau, he stopped thefiring,
and, addressing Sehamyl, summoned him tosurren-
der. The 'mama, appearing at an aperture which
had been made in the rook,asked on what condition
ho was required to yield. "Leave your retreat un-
conditionally," replied the Commander-in-Chief.
Ile who had been our bitterest enemyfor so many
years then came forth. "Are you Sehamyl?''asked the Prince. " replied the Inurdrn.
"Then your life is spared, and you will retain
your wives and property. But I shall send you to
St. Petersburg to-morrow, and your fate must
finallydepend on the will of the Emperor, my au-
gust master." Sehamyl bent hie head without
uttering a word. The General then said, "I
waited along time for you at Tillie; I hoped youwould 'some of yourself and make your submission,
but you forced me to come here In search of you."-
Then turning to Lieutenant Colonel Grabbe, hesaid, "Proceed forthwith to St. Petersburg,and' report to the Emperor what you hive seen.
To-morrow I will send a report and Sehamyl him-
self." 5.Orilla AND INDlA.—Thare is some additional
newt from India and Chinn. The affair_ at the
Peiho seems to have exerted no influence whatever
on trade; and it is doubtful whether Mr. Ward, ,the American plenipotentiary, onhie way to Pekin,has been permitted to leave his strummer, lyingwithin sight of the scene of the late disaster.

At Shanghai', the French have got into trouble
by, It is said, resorting to kidnapping, in order to
obtain a sufficient number of Coolie emigrants.
The Chinese, at all events, must have been en-
raged, for they killed several of the parties, on
shore, and amongst others, Mr. Fay, the inter-
preter. The captain of the French schooner is
obviously to blame; and the French minister has
very properly ordered the Coolie ship into port,
fur the purpose of instituting a stria investigation.
One great impediment to dealing with Orientals is
the difficulty of regulating the conduct of indi-
viduals. This French captain, no doubt, has
created a very angry feelingamonst the natives,
and some ofour captains may have`been guilty of
imprudences which keep alive hostile feelings. It
is even possible that conduct of this kind has al-
ready produced bad results in Japan; but it is
quite certain that the Japanese, like all the East-
ernpeople, are cheats and knaves. With the sim-
plicityet children they have sought to impose upon
Europeans by fabricating emu of small value,though impressed with figures denoting a much
higher value. This plan did not, of course, suc-
ceed; but it indicates that the difficulties we have
to encounter in China will present themselves, per-
haps, in an aggravated form in Japan. Already
they manifest the barbarousjealousy which forbids
trading with foreigners; and, with an inexcusable
presumption, the Government, departing from its
Promise, dictates the port to which the Christians
will be allowed to trade. The Americans refuse to
submit to this dictation, and it would bolietter,
perhaps, if we seconded the Yankees, for courtesy
and kindness will have very little effect. A peo-
ple proud of their exclusiveness, and ignorant of
the external world, have of course a strung preju-
dice against strangers; and there Is only one way
for strangers toovercome this prejudice, and that
is by demonstrating to the people that trade will
be exceedingly beneficial to themselves.

From India we receive news of the pacification
and disarming of Gude ; but it seems arra Lord
Canning got more credit than he was entitled to
fur promptitude on the arrive' of the news from
Peiho. No request having been made tohim from
Mr. Bruno, he contented himselfwith ordering two
regiments to hold themselves in readiness. Noat-
tempt was made to induce the discharged soldiers
to volunteer; but it was intimated that they would
receive no bounty if they did volunteer, and, of
course, they aro on their way home, unless instruc-
tions from Government counteracted the decision
of the Governor-General. It seems that General
Sir Bops Grant is to have the command of the
expeditionary force to China. This force is to con-
sist of 10,000 men, and they are all to be sent fromIndia,

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
(BY Telegraph from London to Liverpool.]

Lusnus, Sept. 20, 1009.The Daily Ncw.e' cityarticle of Wednesday ova-
ning nye

" 'ho funds remained without any movement of
importance. British railway atocke were Weaker
in the afternoon. Thorn woe a moderato demand
for money.

" Thebeet bills aro taken at 23 to 21 per cent.
Tho amount of gold taken to the bank to-day was
£20,000. The £243,000 by the Kent came to heed,
but at too late an hour to be dealt with."

A movement is on foot amongst the merehanta in
trade with the Cape of Good nom having for its
object the presentation of an address to Sir George
Grey on his return hem the colony.

Lent evening a meeting was held at the Mill of
Science to adopt resolutions for the total and jut-
mediate abolition of flopping in the army andnavy. Thechair was occupied by J. C. Alurrough,ex-member for Brideport.

The Tunes' city article of Wednesday eveningsays:The funds have been -teady throughout the day
at the Arm prices of yesterday in the discount
market there is an undiminished ease, and occa-
sional transactions take place at per cent.Theadvices from the Continentdescribe a gene-ral absence of speculative bneinesb,, notwithstand-ing the superabundance of capital tu each of the
markets.

At Hamburg the rate of discount wns only I i ,or
cent. In the Abney snorkel, to-day, there has
been a reaction, especially in the heavier stook.The decline was front 3 to 3 per cent,

A deputation from the masons waited on the mas-
ter builders yesterday. The interview is said to
have lasted coven hours, and at its closo was ad-
4ournod until this day. Theresult will have an
important bearing en tho strike.Taofreedom of the city of Aberdeen Was pre-
sented toLord John Russell Inst evening in Music
Hall.

In the course ofhie address he declarer' that Eng-land would never under his auspices cuter into aocngrus unless the rights of the people be oven
with themselves without the interferenceofforeigncoercion were recognised.

Ito also touched on parliamentary reform, andreminded an e'er-plant speech by &elating thatEngland held a beacon on high, which might yot
save the rest of the world.. .

The ally article of the Herald states that, atMark lane, the tendency to advance on Monday'sprices was visible. The average price of wheat Ininngland and Wales for the woek ending Saturdaylast wee .11e. 10d., being a decline of only Id.Since August 20, the decline amounts to 2s. 3d.per qr.
Alderman Carterhas this day been elected Lord!diver of London for the ensuing year.The representative of tho Grand Duke of Tus-cany at Rome has refused to deliver up the embas-sy houso, although threatened with the confiscationof his own property in Tuscany. It is snail be is

supported in his refusal by the ambassadors ofFrance and Austria.. .
The 'Paris Pays, a semi-ofticial journal,

nounces the arrival of the American minister at
Pekin. He ascended one of the branches of the?Oho. accompanied by the members o: his lega-tion.

They were not allowed to eoe anything of the
country, and while awaiting an interview with the
Emperor, wore required not to teem the resideneo
ngsigned to them.

Tie gasp of Paterson, a person Implicated 4n,the

church riots at St. George's, in the East, was re-
opened this morning, before Mr. Yeardley, who de-tided upon sending it to the aession.

PARIS, 28th.—12.5 P.M.—Continued flatness is
apparent on the Rosso. Rentes opened 87E55.

3.25.—The business transactions to-day have
been very limited, and funds have undergone a
further decline, amounting on Rentes to nearly
per cent.; thefinal quotations being G9f.15.

Livenoon, Thursday Morning.—The sales of
cotton yesterday wore 8,000 bales, including 1,600
on speculation and for oxport ; quotations were
barely maintained.

Flour and wheat steady. Corn declining. Pro-
visions dull, but steady. Pot ashes firm at 275.
Other articles unchanged.The political news is unimportant.

The Timer says that the seizure of San Juanoriginated in audacity, and the assumption thatEngland would be afraid toavenge it is time to pot
an end to.

ZURICH, Sept. 29.—Prince Napoleon ban arrivedhero. Separate conferences between the Frenchand Sardinian, and afterwards between the Frenchand Austrian plenipotentiaries have taken place.Lennox, Sept. 29.—Some fresh details have beengiven in aPane journalrespecting tho projected ex-
pedition to China. The forces to consist of 12,000mon chosen from the best men of every corps.It is certain that all the men of a regiment are
not fitted to endure the climate. A depot to repairdeficiencies is to be established near Hong Kong orShanghao. The departure of theforce cannot takeplace before the first fortnight of November.The Dictator of Modena has given orders for thehurchase of 30,000 Minie rifles, and also of the

orses of the Pietimontese cavalry, which haveboon reformed.
Atelegram from Naples announces that the King

has loft for the Kemal" frontiers, for the purpose, itis said, of having an interview with the Pope.
The Herald correspondent says that Austria andPiedmont are about making warlike preparations,and that the French army of occupation in Italy isabout to receive reinforcements. The renewal ofhostilities is apprehended by many.The Spanish Government is said h3jthe Journaldes Debuts to have declined the mediation ofEng-land in the dispute with Morocco.
The semi-official journalof Madrid denies that aconvention exists between Frame and Sjfain rela-tive to Morocco.

Commercial Intelligence.
LONDON MONEY MARKET, Sept. 29.—The fundsclosed yesterday without any movement of importance.Money_ was in moderate demand.HAVRE COrrort SIARKET, Sept. 7r.—New Orleansordsna ire 1031120. Prices easier, but quotations un-Bchanged. The sales of the week ;nave been 3,003 bales.readstuffs are advancing
LONDON STOOK EXCHANGE—Le:goon, Tharada.y.—Closing prices. COllBOll for money 02%,and for an-count 9314w9.511.fteggiragows, Sept. 27.—The Perthshire, hence forWilmington, 27 daiS out, has put hack with lose of_gal-ley, borax. and three men. inhit. 49 14N., lon, 24 5 W.
LONDON PRODIRT, MARKl,T.—Lorinos, Sept. 29.—Sugar excessively flat; the few lots sold were cheaperthan geaterday.
Cation steady; sofar only 7.090 bags common Moorehave been sold nt Y2O to ltr/s. Tea, quiet; commonCongou is ad, rash; about 13000 packages for sale to-morrow.
Rive steady ; Ruin firm; Saltpetre quiet_; latest salesof 81f, lie rent, et 37a, and Gag at Run Gil. Tallow flat at175Nola, on the spot, and Ns adas7s ed for Octoberand December.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
Safety of the Quaker City.

Nonvoi.e., Va.. Oat. I3.—The steamship Quaker City
was towed into Norfolk yesterday. Captain aufeldt
has arrived in the city.

(SECOND DESPATCH.)
NORPOLK. Oat. 13.—The Drip led steamship QuakerCity was towed into Hampton Roads yesterday by thePhiladelphiasteamship Btate of Georgia, Captain JohnJ. Garvin. bound to Bavanarth. The passengers and creware all well. Captain Bliufeldt has arrived here, and is

waitingorders from New York inregard to hisfurther
movements.

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN SiIt:VELDT.
Nonpoi.x. Oct. 13,—The steamship quaker tCity ar-rived at Hampton Honda at half past seven o'clock last

evening, in taw of the steamer State of Georgia.The following is Capt. Bhufeldt s statement: The en-
pine was smashed when the steamer wan thirty -gm
Hours out from New York, and thirty mike S. 8. H. offCape Hatteras. After separating from theDumbarton,
on the 7th, the Quaker City made her way northeast,
tinder canvas. At six o'clock on the afternoon of the9th, the was in lat. 30.59. long. 74.50, one hundred andthirty miles from the first point: A steamer bound
south passed without noting our signals of distress, orthefirma ofour'guns, although shoves apparently near
enough for both. At&30 P.K. the solmoney Kingfisher,of Now York, (the name of whore captain is unknown.)
lore away forte, and, with the true characteristics ofseamen, hailed us, and said she Would nick by us tillthe last. which wsps faithfully performed.The brig
'Ana, of Alexandra, also answered our signals, andlay by us untilshe was Bentinsearch ofa steamer.

At 7 o'clock in the eveninga gale from the northward,
ofgreat force, snook the ship, when eke laid her headto the enstward, behaving admirably for forty-eight
hours. During this tuna it became necessary to heaveover her deck freight.

At noon on the ilih, the gale having abated, (hit 35.39.long. II 22.1 the wan taken intow by theKingfisher. and,aided by her own 'ails. succeeded innailing twenty.mileswestward when at midnight tue State of Georgia -tandown and took us in tow—being GO miles northeast of
tha epihnlfeldt ei p bli I to thank the eof thtealDumbarton, eliire nhAera, Y n na n eefGeorgia, ter the promptand cheerful manner in whichtheirassistance witsrendered ; and, without intending
to discriminate. wishea particularly to express iiie grati-
tude to the captain of theKingfisher. He is also grateful
to the passengers tor their consideration towards him-selfend crew, and for their perfect Inlet and coolnesk.during theaccident.

[Signed,l IL W. 811UFELD7.The paseengers whoremained on board and landed atllnuipton Roads are:
E. L. Crahbe and lady and two children ; John Cart-rand and lady ; Miss Chartrand; Alex. Debandry ; JoseLinz; Manuel Berard; F. R. Diaz ; C. M Dorrance,lady and daughter; r. Gabro, lady and servant; J.Desaldo ; C. G. Manealve.

From Washington.
WAS)IInote N.Oct. 13.—N0action has yet been takenby the Administrittior in response to any communica-tion which may have recently been received from theBritish Government on the San Juan-island difficulty.
An extraordinary meeting of the Cabinetwas calledto-day. All the members were present. excepting

Secretary Cass, who was absent on account of physica lindisposition.
The Fawns for leaving Browmovllle withouttroops

are, as stated by the army officer, the unhealthiness ofthe yost.and the belief that there was no necessity fortheir presence as a memo, ofproteotion, and, besides,
their rtervioes Were urgently needed elsewhere In Texas.But since their withdrawal. in addition to their recent
invaston by !demean banditti, the Indians have com-
mitted many exoessee on the eettlemente of the RioGrande frontier. By this time, it le believed, troupe
have been sent thither to protect our citizens.The Treasury Department has been officially advisedby the decretaryof State that, by an orderpf the Spa-
nish Government, senate froth the United Statescoining into the ports of Benin and the adjacent i slandsare placed on the lull,footing of national vessels an in-nards the duties of port and navigation. Inconsidera-tion of this exemption, Spanish veasele coining in thepone of the United States from Spaniel' or other foreten
ports, will be permitted to enter on the same foot ng
with vessels of the United States as regards tonnage
duties, light money, and all otter dues to the UnitedBtates..solhr as respecte the vessele.

epanish vessels, however, 'arriving in ports of theUnited Oatesfrom Cuba or Porto Rico, not being em-braced in the foregoing regulation, are especially pro-
vider' for by the note ofJoly. take~and June, Mt.

Gen. Twins, in charge of the"department of Texas,
will, at hie own request be granted a leave of absence,
withthe view toenable him to visit Europe.

The receipts of the Treasury for the week endingMotility amounted to 31336.000 ; the drafts paid, to
t1,23a,000 t the dntfts issued, to nearly 31545 U7O; the
amount suleect to drafts to $4,570.000. The reduction
Juan the amount on used the previous week in 840.5,777.The Beerotary of the Treasury, on appeal, has decided
minkskins dutiable, eight per contum.

Pennsylvania Election.
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.EAvcoN, Oct. 13.—Buaguehanna county, as far as

heard from. gives the Opposition ticket 600 MaJority.The whole majority will be about 700 votes.
CLEARFIELD COUNTY.TVIioNE, Oct. 11—The Democratic State ticket willhave 400majority in Clearfieldcounty. Durbin,(Dem.)forSenate, receives 360 majority.

BERKS COUNTY.
EttaDian, 13.—The majority in Barks countyagainst General Keint is only about 000. OnAtultfur

Ormond, Wright's majority will lie about 1.200 or 1,300.LEBANON CoUNTY.
HARRIantUO, Oct. o.—The People's State ticket hisabout 000 majority In Lebanon county. The countyticket hail no opposition, except Kline for District At-

torney, who is probaNy beaten by Weidman, Indepen-
dent, by a small thaionty.

From Havana
NEW OHLE nEi, Oct. 13.—Thesteamship Empire City,from Havana on the Bth inst.,has arrived with a quarter

of a million of donors in specie.
Sugar had slightly improved an the Havana market.There was also an improvement in freights.

ARRIVAL OF THE CAIIMITIA AT SAVANNAH IIall THE
"STAR ON THE WEST'S" rasseaasus•

HAMAN:MI, Oct. 13.—The stentealim Crthawba from
Havana on the leth, and Rey Went on theBth, has put
Into thin port for coal.

The Caltawba has on board the passengers of the
steamer Star of the West, which put into Key West dis-abled.

At Havana, Sugars were dull, the sales being limited,
nt previous rates. Molasses was firmer.Exchange on London was quoted nt 151,10.17 per cent.
premium: on New 1 urk 4 per cent. premmin.

Minnesota Election.
CHICAGO. Oct. 13. --The following returns from theelection held in Minnesota on Tuesday have been re-ceived:

TOR GOVERNOR.
Democrat. Bcpubltenn

Geo. It Becker. /ilex. Ramsey
"40 ma).Ramsay county.

Pacotah county"...
Washingtoncounty
Manomin county......-
Anoka county, 13precincts) .

In Hennepin county a decided majority is givenforthe Republican titian and county ticket. In St. Anthony
county the Republicans elect two members of the
House. These returns show Democratic losses com-
pared with the vote of IMT.

Kansas Politics.
4TIVIWOR7II, Oct. 13.—The Republican State Con-

, ontion met atTopeka yesterday. And nominated a foilticket, beaded by CharlesT. Robinson for Governor.J. E. Root tor Lieutenl nt Governor, and B. F. Conwayfor Congress. The proceedings of the Convention wereharmonious.• •
Mr. Robinson, who is also the Governorelect underthe Topeka Constitution, was nominated on the first
The election of State officers will take place in Decomber.

The Ohio Elettion.
CLHVELAND. Oct. 13.—The Republican majority forthe titato ticket to about 17,000. The Renate will be coin-po.sed of 23 Repulthean9 and 10 Democrats, and theHouse of tlf Reputdicausand 40 Democrat&

Two Ignitors in Baltimore—Street As.
sassinittions.

BALTIM.RE, Oct. 13.—Two men were shot dead batmcbt to the street. One was a )(mug !minim. on
French street, and the other the mote ofa boy croft
lytng in Union dock. No ;wrests have been made.

Accident to the Stitt ofthe West.
Neu• YORK, Oct. 17.—The steamship Star of the Westfront Aspinwall, with the mails and immure that leftSan Frandsen on the 20th ult..broke hershalt when onecloy nut from Aspinwall. She succeeded in reaching

Key West withone 'Anal, and will yrobably gethero onSunday neat.

Further from Port.att-Prtuee.
Nxw Onus Oct. 13.—The late advices from Port-on-Prince represent the late conspiracy as more eaten-

sire than Was la first thought. The mostrind measures
have been adopted by President Je*tad, and the city
la ina state of siege.

Mexican Affairs.
NEW ORLI:ANN, Oct. 13.—The Juarez GovernmentMexico has tondo important concessions to the Meer

can consul. Mr.Conner, for the navigationof the Meg
can coast front Gua)mas to Acapulco.

NatioialEforse Show at Kalamazoo,
Michignix.

KA LAMAZOO,Oct 13.—The National Florae ShowEx-
hibition yeaterday was very fine, some of the beet horses
to the Untonbeaux on the ground. To-day it was aonte-
whet interfered with by a atom,

The Citizen.' Purse of iif2,ooo will be trotted for on
Saturday eventog—Piero emote. Princess, Ike Cook,
and other celebrated horses competing.

Rumored Fight between Heenan and
Morrissey.

Slaw YORK, Oct. 13.—A report is somewhat turret,
that Heenan and Morlissey went out this morning t
fight. It is &Witter' entirely unfounded.

lowa Election.
efficAoo, oet.l3.—Notbmg definite beeyet been reeoived from lowa. 'rho returns received from thirteencounties give about the Annie majorities ea in Hoy.

Markets by Telegraph.
eirARLE.TON, Oct. 12.—COtt011 has a declining ten-done) ; MU links Hold.

AVA :11 An, cut. 12.—Cotton unchanged; sales of NObales at 1044107:o for !toddling..
DNTROIT. Oct. 12.—Flonr dull. Wheat steady;white, Sr 1.0.1 al.lo ; receipts to-dny, 6.010 bushels; ship-ments. 7 00 bushels.• • •
NFW OItLEANP,OCt. M.-Cann:l unchanged; sales or6,133'33100 to-day. Flonr 331st nt 45.40ft3 SO. Porksteady at sls.dt, lard, in bids, Mac. Freights on Cot-ton to Liverpool9-1641.
CINCINNATI, Oct. I.l.—Flour firmer, but unchange,Now Corn brings ige bu, and old ditto, 80e. Whisk°firntnt2do. Provisions wet. Exchange on New Yoracme and firm,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS* THIS EVENING

Amameas Acme:Nl or hlusio.Broad leatlii_" Snell Milhaya The Prima Donna"&flea,'
WALNUT-878E8T TII4ATRY, Corner Walnut andMoth stream-4Richelieu; or, The Conspiracy"—Don Cresar."

WEITATLII7 tt CLARET'S ARCH-STREET THEATRE,Arch street. ahoy" Stath.—" The tipitalsfield WBE.VOT"—" The Willow Copse."
laci )030 "B 8 GAIETIEs, Race.atreet, below Third.—Concerts nightly.
SANFORD'S OF** House, Eleventh street. aboveChestnut.—Concerto nightly.
Acetistec no FINE AR73,11e Chestnut street.—Exhibition ofPaintings, Statuary, jro.
CONCERT HAEL,Cheat Rut above Thirteenth.—ltlarsti'sJuvenile emediens.
TIM GRAND INTERNATIONAL

CRICKET MATC 11.
THEELEVEN OF ENGLAND AGAINST TWENTY-

TWO OF THE UNITED STATES
THIRD DAY'S PLAY AT PHILADELPHIA

THE ELEVEN OF ENGLAND WIN THE MATCH
WITH BEVeN WICKETS TO GO DOWN.

Another brilliantand beautiful day saw the alone of
us very esciting and interesting match, inwhich the
%Webers," es wee anticipated, came off victorious.

'rile twenty-two were not no successful in their second
innings as we hoped they would have been, scoring only
sixty, thus leaving a comparatively small amount of
work for the Englishmen to perform. The play was.
however, beautifulat times on both sides. and waawit-nessed by several thousand pawky several of whom
were from the interior of the State, attracted, doubt-
less, by the fascinating and graphic mamaswhich, up
toa certain period, we were enabled tofurnish to The
Press.

With a painful sense of our present Incompetency,
and a warnin4 to all susceptible yowl.; men to bee p
away from the ladies' stand, we proceed to make a
few notes or what struck us as nein; most noteworthy.
It must hare surprised " the gentlemenof the press"
to notice the number of amateur ra,ortenl who 00-. .
rupied places on the stand reserved for thew. There,
are. we believe, three or four sporting newspapers,.strictly so called, in the United States, each of whom
can, if certain statements be true, give four separate
and distinct accounts of this cricket match. It wouldbe very amusing it they did; but we fear they won't. Aepealator, who had built a stand outside the enclosure,pot very badly caught by the committee, who waited, in
the moat cruel and deliberate manner, until hut stand
was completed, and then built up their fence alout
twenty feet, affording spectators on the SUM. a charm-
ingiro qurhorizon,esztl'ini:e In inwtneon'tano b; getihr esrcoayne dr %
linen yesterday, an impromptu foot-race round the in-closure was started by two John Hulls, one of whom hadapparently beenimbibing MO Much "Tale." The tightgentleman evidently had the advantage of hisantago-
nist in speed,but in turninground to give greater effecttosome gyrationswith his fingers at the end ofIne none,indicative of scorn of the slowness of hie antagonist, hetumbled into ri small drain, or ditch, greatly to theamusement of the held, and his heavier companion wonthe stakes,which we believe were an indefinite numberof "rails," Dunes the pay the order observed wasadmirable. and although there was alarge force ofspecial police on the ground, their services were notonce called into requisitionthat we heard of.To-day there will be a match played for the benefit ofthe Englishmen—the proceeds at the gate are to he
given to them—and as they have braved the perils of the
stormy sea togiveus a tante of their quality, and willhave to do co again in returning to theirown country, itwould lie well if we should give them some aubstantialtoken of ourappreciation -of their pluckand ekdl. The)did not coins over here to try and win our money, but to
give us an exhibition of such perfection in a manly,Beautiful, and healthfulgaine as the world never beforesaw, for they are the picked menof England. which. erifar as cricket goes. means the world. And we shouldnot view their visit to ue purely in the light of theamusementthey have afforded, but in the impetus theirplay has given toall hearty, honest, out-door exercises,which will have its effects ere tong on the morals aswellas trio muscles, ofour community. Let us thereforesend these Englishmen home well pleased with theirsting,and enable them tospend a happy Christmas withtheir wives and (militia, if they are blessedwithsuchencumbrances,encumbrances, and drink. with kind recollections,
"Itait Columbia' in glasses of their own "stunning
ale." Thefollowing score will show that the E,nglish-
menhad, after all, a very easy time of it, having won
the match with seven wickets toko down:

-
In 11K,13Lookler,bGrundy 9 Vernon, run out 2Sharratt. h brundy....

.. 2 Kephart run nut...,
-...___ .10Winter, b Grandy......... 3 8. Wright. c& b Wisden. 2flarclny, b Winden 2 !organ. bJeicknon • 3

Newhall, o& I, Wisdom.. Orunt, I haw, b Jackson... 0
Hammond. I, Wisdon... • . 0 Barnrd. c Carpenter, bGibhes, h Grundy 6 Wisden 0
H. Wright,a Stephenson, [Winter, ',Jackson 5

h Jackson. .....—... 7 Fisher, 1., JacksonHall, run out ~ 0 Hallia,n Jackson, b Win-Wilby, h Jackson. _. ~_... 0 den ... . -

Collis, stLockyer;b Wie- Waterman, not out ...... 0
den OlLeg bye. 2

Senior. I, Winden......... 6
Total 60

ALL-ENOLAND RLEVEN-SECO.ND /NNZNGS•

Haywartard, o Lang, b Kep-
0

Lockyer, at Barclay, b
hLang.

Carpenter, e Hammond, Grnndy.not out.-- .....
2

b Senior 7 Wides t, no ball I 5Calryn, nooutTotalt 61
......... ........ 20

However,a majority waited, determined to see the
thinunit. Three o'clock camg, and the crowd increas-ed. This wee the hour fixed fur the afternoon exhibi-tion. and by that time it was estimated that there were
six thousand people in view of the roar. The buzz of
preparation increased, and shortly After three o'clock
a number of steam tugs, canal boats. and barges, were
stationed immediately under the,rope, to render assist-
ance it necessary.erxtliing being prepared, the renowned Chtnrini
Riede his Appearance. lie was dressed in a full suit oftights, and hold inhis hand an, ordinary balancing pole.
lie started front the eastern side slowly, steadily, and
with the utmost confidence. The epectato.e watched
every movementwith the vastest solicitude, god main-
tamed a perfect silence. Whenabout one third of the
distance had been accomplished, Chtarini halted fur a
moment,and, after performing sundry feats commortto
hie profession, started on, and finally reached tha west-
ern end safely.

Itwas exactly twenty-five minutes of three o'clockwhen Clitatini made hisappearance, and ten minutes
were occupied in crossing. He remained until four
o'clock on the western side, when he recrossed. Poen-
opinesix minutes in going over. Ile stopped twice in
the passage, and performed several antics on the rope.
When he arriyed on the eastern side he offered fifty
dollars to any one willing to allow himself tohe carried
over on his back. As there was no one in the assembly
ambitious ofhaving his naafi broke, this liberal otter
was only answered- with a unanimous cheer from the
delighted throng' of herd-worshippers who were fass•
tog on the exhibition ofthe Frenchman's prawn. Re
do not know when this exhibition will be repeated, butthe success yesterday was so decided that we may safe-ly makean announcement of its repebtion-

Mitrittrnt op Coustems—Satikr-Councrns—Se-
lee t Council hold it retailer meeting -7esterday after-
noon. 0. P. Common, the president, in the chair.

Before proceeding to business, Mr. Leidy. of theTareleth ward, asked leave tomake a peritonea explana-
tion in relation tothe pubitehed report of the proceed-
ings as theyappeared insonic of the mornine,'evening,and Sunday newspapers. Words had been put in his
mouth foreign from the meaning he intended toconvey.
He regretted eximedingly qua elate of thtnita Meng
sums of thereporters. and said he felt much aggrieved.
He, therefore, dented having sem " That it d3OO miss
wee good enotetti to attend upon 430 members;" " that
he deplored inlachrymose language the system ofdome-
me the election of the Guars:an*of the Poor;" "that
he agreed with Mr. Wetherill that the Board of Guar-
dians bad covered themselves with disgrace," and" that
the Guardianshad erred indismiesing the high-minded,
irreproachable, and qualified late ChiefResident PhY-sician. Dr.R. K. Smith." Mr. L. regretted this had ap-peared. and was sorry that the reporters bad travelled
out of their wow to misrepresent him.

Mr. Wetherill had not even mentioned the name of
Dr. Smith. and was surprised tofind such reports in thenewspapers. He thought they redected but little credit
upon the gentlemen reporting them.

Mr. Neel wanted to know to whom Mr. W. referred
when heapoke or " a doctor," ifit was notto Dr. R. K.
Smith.Mr. Wetherill said he alluded at the tune to Drs. Pat-
terson and Gaines.INore.—ft is only fair to our reporters tosay that the
report of the proceedings of Select Council. as it ap-
peared in lea Friday's Press, was regarded by Mr.Leidy and bur. Wetherill as being correct, and they ac-
cordingly excepted it from theircriticism.)

A number of communications and petitions Were pre-
sented and appropriately referred. Among them was
a teinonlitrance megainet laying water pipe in certain
streets; one for &mese' fur the opening of a street
through the lands of J. J. Snyder; number of peti-
tions froni some of the Jersey rmers, asking' tnat the
market sheds on Market street, east of Second street,
be permitted toremain; one for the pavingand grading
of certain streets ; onefur the construction of a culvert
in toe Twentieth ward' one from the Controllersofthe
Public reboots, asking for the transfer of certain item,
of their appropriation• and one trot the City Control-
ler, relating to the einking fund. This communicationstated that of the funded debt of the city, there w•11 tall

I due in the year 1860 the sum of $913,9131 94 as follows:
January 1, 1360, 5332,013.61; Judy 1. 1830, 4.6,92,933 00other parts of the year, 5390.23333. In 1861, the sum of5i53,1143.55 will fall due.

A communicationwasreceived from the Guardians of
the Poor, inviting Councils tovisit the almshouse. Theinvitation was ;tweeted, and Saturday, 3 P. Al., was
fixed tor the visit.

A communication was received from Mr. Birlinbine,
chief engineer of the Water Departineat, apologising
for any disrespect to the Chamber hisformer communi-
cation peemedtocontain. (tie original communication
ns revised by him was referred to the Committee on
Wider.

Mr. Dray ton submitted a resolution inquiringof the
Commissioner el City Property how many lota enBosh-Hill' have been conveyed by deed topurchasers;how loony have been uncooreyed; whetherthe 4...vpaiddown on the purchase of each lot has been paid intothe
treasury, and if not, in whose hands the money alreadyPaid in remains. The resolution was agreed to.

Anordinance allowing farmers to stand their market
wagons on the south side of Market street, between
Thirty-fifth and Forty-second streets, in West Phila-delphia, wee concurred In.

A resolution prohibiting passenger railway companiesfrom melons any change in their grades was referred to
the Railroad Committee of Select Council.

A bill prohibiting the City Controller from signing car-
tam billa Helens the &One shall have been passed by the
standing committees, Was called up,debated, and lost.

A bill requiring the Commissionerof Market Houses
to reserve certain materials in the deinelition of
markethouses on Market street was next called up. Amotion to indefinitely postpone wan lost—yeas 7, nays
13. Finally,alter a long debate, the matter was referred
to the Committee of elarkets.

The hill requiring the Green and Coates-street Pas-
simmer Railway totemo‘ea sideline from Greenstreet,
below Ninth, and authorizing them to lay a eideling en
Green street, west of Ninth, was called up. After a do-
ha te ol the'usual length, the subject was referred to the
railroad committee of the chambers.

Anordinance oinking an appropriation to the WaterDepartment. providing for the laying of water pipe, was
called up, debated font long time, andagreed to.

Mr. Cumler olfered a resolution limning the sessionsof the Chamberfrom three o'clock until six.
A postponenient was moved hot keit.
Mr. Belden:tan moved to ruler thebill for the purchase

of the Kensington Gas Works to a special committee.
This motion led to a rambling. conversational debate.
Finally,it was referred to the Gas Committee. The
Chamberthen, at eight o'clock. adorned.COMMON Ceracii.-1 he quarterly report of the ChiefEngineer of theFire Department ISM 'presented. Thetotal number of fires WWI 101.

Total loss by lire 597 MSTotal lose covered by insurance 67,470

Total loss over insurance $0 8.5.5
The Chief Engineercomplains that thereat° too inanf

steam fire-engines athres,and that much loss tssulferedfront the immense amount 01 water thrown Into and
upon buildings. He also thinks the tire-alarm tole.;rank
is of no use, because Council, do not think proper to
Place a lint 111his liollsol Hecomplains that the Police
are of noassnstance to hum The communication was
referred to the Committee on Trusts and Fire Com-
panies.

The Chairman aubnitlted a communication from the
Guardiats or tao Poor Inviting Councils to visit the
Almshouse and inspect the Insane Department. Ac-
cepted,aril ttaturday afternoon fixed upon as the time
for the aunt

Mr. Steuart submitted a petition for gas-pipe on Car-
penter street Iron thateentli to Nineteenth street. Re -
tarred to the Committee oil Gant.

Mr. Eldridge, a remonstrance against the laying of
water-pipe on Richmond street, above Allegheny
avenue. Referred to the Comnittee on Highways.

The elmnttonof police magistrate of therust distract
inplace of Alderman Robert C. Tittermary, deceased.
was,on motion of Mr. Martin, Postponed.

Mr. Hormonal!, of the Committee on Markets, sub-
mitted a resolution requesting the Commissioner ofMarkets to reserve front sane such portions of the mar-
ket shed,. on Market street. as may be useful in the
erection ofmarket houses in other places. Agreed to.

Mr. Hacker, of the Committt no onFmence, submit-ted an ordinance appropriating .93,501.17 to meet theexpenses offiling liens and collecting outstanding tries.Agreedto.
Theordinance authorizing the Tracheae of the Ken-sington Gas Works was called op.
Air.Potter gave a number of statistics to show that aconsolidation of the works heretofore had caused no in-crease in the price el can,Dr. Sites enW ho felt surprised at the course of someof the members there. The members of the Eighteenthward (Kensimitonlvote scams( the Inll,while memberswho live in other sections advocate it. This hooks asthough some one was personalty interested. This wascramming down the mouths of the citizens of Kensimt-

ton that which they did not Want.The bill passed by a vote of Ad to 14, Vin
Baird. Buster. Case, Casein. Cattell

Craig. Creswell. Dunk, D)or, Eldridge, Foust, Harmer,Hazel. Heins, HousemanKetch. Leigh. Loughlin. Ms-
lone, Martin, Mcßride, hillier, Ninesteel, Oat, O'Neill.
Met. Simons. Stewart, Slimmers, Thomas Tho-
mas William 8., Tyson, Über, Ward. arner, Tree°,
President.

O. a.
il

Netilt—Messrs. Adler, Bowers, Colhoun.Dye, Eck-
feldt, Foulon, (iambi Harper,liodgdon, !brie, Liming,
Potter. Biter, Kane.pa Anl tr a..C:.auib gm,ontal diea Cre oroliu titt ,toene an Tveir dtia nagntihi9FFranklinireCon-
floy,ine Company for four months,for disobeying the or-
ders of thenChieEngineer.

Mr. Quinmade a lewremarks which wore anything
butcomplimentary to the Chief Engineer.

The body adjourned Without action upon the resolu-
tion.
"BRUTALITY TO A STRANGETl.—Yestetday morn.
mg Nti'tlhem McCoy., the keeper ofa Lavern at Frank-
ford road and Diamond street, inthe Nineteenth ward.wag arrested on the charge ofcommitting a brutal aa-mann ona womanfrom the country. It is alleged that he
ordered her out of the house, and upon her refusing to
go, he put her Intothe street, knocked her down thereand beat her with answer. bucket. The accused WASheld in 8800 bail to The woman was danger-
ously hurt.

THIS OprICIAL Rwrunns of the city election will
be given in thiemorning, nt 10o'clock. at the State House.Tine in the time fixed by law, and a meeting of theJudges accordingly take place at taut/mei

BLormszair CaoSS"
" ON A korz,-4... 1 was the Mena of so nutsexcitement, and was visited op sevand.thoussedsof earcitizens. yesterday afternoon, who bad been attractedby the announcement' that Idol*. Charm( would
Wona rope elevated some rusty feet above the a

v
er.face of the t3ehnylloll. -Thenoon selected for the ex-Ooit was about one hundred feet below thenre bridge.no main rope was twoand a ballbsehear in diameter.about SOO feet long, and weighed 1000 wounds. It was

manufacturedexpressly fer the purpose, endue secur-
ed to the root of a large tree oaghe western shore. andanchored on the eastern honk of the river. Nomorose guys were placed at equal distances on both
sides of the rope and fastened oneither hank, to keep
the tope from swaying. Shears were used for milting
therope to the unwired height.those on the east beak
being forty. 6 re and those on the western bank eighty
feet lush. Itwan expected that the eahatkuon wouldtake place at eleven o'clock in the momingoind accord-
ingly at that hour the wire bridge was occupied by about
three hundred interested and expectant spectators.
But time paned, no Chiarini VIM, and thecrowd,
winch(counting all who vete onthe banks , hills. and
house-tops) Was About & thousand. became very impa-
tient. A dozen of' busy workmenwere engaged stretch-ing guns, regulating rupee, and sailing here and there inboats, hot no Churrint appeared, and the disappointed
spectators vented their spleen on fickle Frenchmenwho walk on ropes. and the swindling Propensities of
certain railway corporations Who charge five cents forWingingpeople tosee him.

DOMESne Tn viNc.—Yeaterday morninga girl,
earned Agnes Stevens. had a hearinr on the charge ofrobbing the family of Mr. John K. McCurily, withwhom
she laved as A domestic. When arre,ted she had on adress rind bonnet which had been stolen from Mrs.McCurdy. Several pawn tickets were found inher PAS'aesston. and through thema brown silk dress, a plaidsilk skirt, a pairof gold eye-cheeses, and other ar ochrewere recovered. The accused was committed toanswer.The practice of Unerringamong, domestics is on the in-crease tosuch an extent that our friends, the officers,begin to look neon servant rases ity as being a specia lbranch of thiamin; ABmuchas picking pockets orforcing
at window open with a “iimmy." IA that eitepaire col-lection of classical fate. the "Rogues' anumber of these domestics &ore in all the finery of
Nike, satins, impudence.and jewelry. Itis a despicablekind of knavery, aouch an expression isallowable, this
imposing upon the confidence of citizens—eh:axing their
homes and hoepitalitiee, and then lose);plandenngthem. We hope to see it severely punished—if for no
other reason, at least to seta goodexampleto other do-
mentica knavishly disposed.

SHOCKING AcciDEst.--Ou Wednesday evening,
a man. Whose name we were unable to team, was so
seriotts/y injured, that Malice isdespaired of. by the ex-
plosion of a fluid lamp at 11house iit Frontstreet. near
Jervis. Itappears that the Lamp fell from b, hands to
the floor, and, the flame was extra/wished. The top
name off the lamp• however.and thefluid 171.11over the
floor. He struts it match for the purpose of finding the
homp. when the fluid suddenl, itnited. and before he
could set out of the room he was burned about his head
and arms in the most shocking manner.

FIRE FROM AGas•Bunsert.—At a late hoar DII- -
Wednesday evening. there was as slurs of fire.ocea-
sioned by the burninrof some goods in tieboth windowof tallaster's store. No. 703 Routh street. The low in
about elf/. the dames were caused be some of the sr
tides coming an contact with the gas-burner. We have
had a number of awes. lately from this CUM. and al-
though the damson occasioned has been, inthe aggre-
gate, butalicht, the circumstance as always annoyEns.
And it may ho the cause of as great conflagration. It
might be obviated by the exercise ofa little care on the
part ofour storekeepers.

110901TAL Case—henry •Gibbons, -aged 21
years, was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital
yesterday morning wafering fromthe effects ofawound in his thigh. It appears that Gibbons is charged
with°restinga disturbance eta house on Spruce street.
some days ayo. and a warrant for his arrest was placed
inthe bands of Officer Wallace. Inendeavoring to take
him into custody en Wednesday evening, Gibbons re-
stated and was fired at by the officer whale endeavoring
Wear:aloe.

Syr Lux.--Gne is now being introduced into the
crusade attached is the United States Arsenal, near
Bradesborg. .

Tan N. S. Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania
i 0 commence its aoo.ai session us the Ceatral Preshr-nag chlirch:Dlorriaiown.or Tuesday
A XXIV MASONIC lieu, at Chestnut Hill, was

ded.rsted yesterday with appropriate earsiaonies. A
number of todres from the city partteipated.

Letter from New York.
A CURIOUS DOUBLE WEDDING: EPISCOPAL AND

PRESBYTERIAN CLERGTMEN OFFICIATING TO-
GETUER—TRE NARRIAGE OP SIG. OTIEDO AND
MISS BiRTLETT: THE DEMONSTRATION—IFERTING
OP THE PRISNDS Or PILE: LATE SMNATOR MEC-
DERICK—SHIPPING-114 PORT—A. CHARMING BIT O,
ROMANCE: MRS. MOCNOT SAVES $lOO.OOO WORTH
OF OCR HUSBAND'S HORSES FROM BEING MINED.

CCorrupottdenee of Ths Preamr_
lizw Yalu:, Oet. 13, 1859

The name of Joseph Beale is perhaps at well
known as that of any prominent public man in the
city of New York. As a business men, citizen and
gentleman, he is the perfectly regular thing. I
notice his name in thepapers this morning, in eon-
nection with certain marriageeeremoniesthat were
performed in a Style a little oat or the ordinary
way. Theservices took place at the Presbyterian
Church,where Mr. H.'e eldest daughter was mar-
ried to a Mr. Cross; alter the,' Episcopal form, by
theRev. Dr.Morgan rector ofSt. Thomas' Church,
and the youngest daughter immediately afterwards
was married to a Mr. Bartlett after the Presbyte-
rian form; by the Rev. Dr. Collet. This itpro-
bably the first Instance, in this country, where
two sisters were married in church, on the tame
°cession, after differentforms, by ministers of dif-
ferent churches. Probably the ladies will and eat,
in due time, that, practically, it amounts to about
the same thing.

Thestreets to the vicinity of the Cathedral (a
few streets in the rear of the Metropolitan Hotel)
were absolutely crowded al an early hour in the
morningyby old and young women, boys and chil-
dren, to get a glimpse of the bridal party of the
great money-bagged Signor Oviedo, whose nuptials
with Miss Bartlett took place with great pomp at
noon". About three thousand invitations were
given out, inelnding one or more to each of the
daily and weekly press, whohad places assigned to
them "on the floor." Railings were erected la-
the church, dividing the differentportions, gyring
the holders of differenttickets theirrespective po-
sitions. The pollee -arrangements—on a 'large
scale—were carried oat by Captain Williamson,
whe marshalled the arriving and departing car-
riages with promptness and success. '

Numerous detectives Were also on the spot to
watch the movements of thelight-fingered gentry.
The procession at length' arrived at the Cathedral,
whete the service was performed-byAnebbialzote
Hughes_ The bride lazeallyvrybeautiful, and,
it IsWildiIsanenhesttesturd.to the Ignnc _Wad,.-
they engaged themselves to each other before*lse-
B.'s father was aware of what was going on, and
all the talk about-.her selling herselfto the wealthy
old gentleman is said to be bosh. She wore that -
wonderful fire-thwesandeloilar -bridal dress, whro.
has been so frequently described lesthe Paperer and
which Sig. 0. gave her,- 'with" four others that
cut three thousand each, and' twenty-five others
less costly. But I will not elaborate. it is one of
those events that will be spun out to its utmost
length by the dailies, and you will, ofcoarse, copy
the princ ipal incidents. - •

The members of Engine Company Thirty-four,of
which the late Senator-Brodetiok was formerlyfore-
man, held a meeting last evening at the engine
house, in Christopherstreet, to testify their respect
to the memory of their deceased friend. Samuel
Radcliff was called to the chair, and John Mack
appointed secretary. Aftera brief interchange of
views it was decided to call another meetingfor
Tuesday evening next, and to extend invitations to
the Broderick Guard, and to the firemen friends of
the deceased generally. A committee was appoint-
ed, consisting of S. D. Layman, Charles Miller,
James Miller, Thomas Leavy, Lewis J. Parker,
SamuelRadcliff, John Mack, and JonasL. Coe, to
draft appropriate resolutions, to be presented next
Tuesday evening.

Yoer shipmasters may, perhaps, be interested to
know that there were in the port of New York, on
Tuesday last, 30 steamers, 137 ships, Si barks, 81
brigs, and 211 schooners—a total of513.

A beautiful little bit of romance took place a
week,ago, at the country residence of .7. B. Mon-
not, (formerlyproprietor of the New York Hotel),
in West Chester county, which your lady readers
will be sure to peruse with pleasure. OnTuesday,
the 4th inst., Mr. M.being at Albany, his stable
took fire. In it were $lOO,OOO worth of blood-
horses. The smoke was discovered by Mrs.
Monnot. Not a man was within hail. She was
alone with her woman. For a momentshe was
paralysed, bat soon resolved to endeavor to save
her husband's property, at the risk of her life.
Startingher woman in various directions for help,
she rushed alone into the stable, from the side of
which the flames were now bursting in every di-
rection. Logan, thepride and petof her husband,
was the first to be eared. Te unchain and lead
hiu, to the door of his box was the work of an in-
stant: bat ho was so terrified at the Mimes that he
rushed back to his stall, and resisted all at-
tempts to lead him out. At length, nearly ex-
hausted by her efforts, Mrs. Marmot blindfolded
him with part of her dress, and was thus
enabled to lead him forth safely. Help soon
came, and in a few minutes every hone was
got out of the barn. The horses immediately be-
gan fighting with each other. The ugliest.a colt of
two years, was 4nally caught by the foreman,hat
ho soon sent Mr. foreman flying. Mrs. Mount
gave a fresh exhibition of courage, by entering the
enolosure, seizing thebruteby the nose, and hold-
ing him until the man reoovered himself, procured
is halter, and secured the youngbeast. On hearing
the news, Mr. Mount's thoughts were not on btu
loss but on his noble wife;and he exclaimed : " My
tko! and that poor woman's ell alone!" Littledid he think that his heroic help-meet had by her
self-possession and energysaved him a fortune.

Is sat WELL MARRIEDS—How often, when
a young lady is married, do we hear the in.
quirt', "Is she well married ?" One would
naturally suppose that the affirmative of thisquestion would depend on the further inquiry
whether she was united to a man in every way
qualified to make a good husband. Whether
he was, by birth and education, fitted to more
in the same rank with herself—by nature en-
dowed with a heart to love and cherish her—-
and, by his industrious habits, was sure of pro-
viding for her a suitable maintenance. But
lie who should put such a construction upon
the affirmative of this question, would, in the
minds of half ourcity dames, be set down for
a tbol—a poor, miserable fool. To be well
married—wespeak the language ofa managing
mother, with a dozen grown-up girls on her
hands—to be well married, is to be married to
a fortune—no matter to whom, but, as the
phrase is, to how web 1 Aye, and how much,think you, ye prudent, pains-taking mothers,how much money will realize your fond ex-
pectations, and secure to your daughters a
good match ? "Oh," we hear you say, "I
am not ambitions of a Crcesus tin- my daugh-
ter as a husband, but he must be well off—ho
must be well to do in the world." Well, ma-
dam, and what are your ideas ofbeing well to
do in the world t Is it to he able to support
your daughter in the ten thousand extrava-
gances in which you have brought her up—to
gratify her passion for dress and parties—to
pay oft the long bills which she may be dis-
posed (and she will not lack the disposition,
we promise you) to run upat the milliner's
and other shops—to be able, too, to support
the expense of a foolish rivalship with those
of her acquaintances whom she may be de-
sirous of out-doing in show and splendor—to
livein a palatial mansion, furnished with mag-
nificent furniture, to give magnificent parties,and drive a dashing establishment I If these
be your moderate pretensions, and your un-
ambitious expectations in getting your daugh-
ter well married, our word for it, madam, youwill be disappointed. She may dash away fora while, but, ere long, her husband will be a
bankrupt. The income ofnoman "well to do
in the world," can stand such expenses. Youmay then have the bitter satisfaction, indeed,
of seeing your daughter married, and, as you
believed.“ well marrieds" but when wealth is
gone—and it goes quickly when at the dispo-sal of a young wife like your daughter—what
then will become of her matrimonial happi-
ness? his gone—gone with the last dollar ofher penniless husband: gone—we fear, irre-
trievably gone. Look around, madam, amongyour acquaintances, and see if there be notamong them some such examples of thosewhom you once thought "well married?"
Learn wisdom by these lessons, and inculcatebettersentiments into the minds ofyour(laugh.ters.


